
TRAPPTNG THICK-BlLLED WEAVtrRS

H. T. Laycock.
GARDEN

Reference has been made (El:in_9_Xgx: l97B vof 7, no. I and 1979 vo1

8, no. I ) Lo an elecLricalLy operated trap which, baited with
sunflcwer seeds, has nade hundreds of captures in my oarden in a

Pj-etermaritzburq suburb. The el,ectric wiring as shown in Fig. 1

involves a 3-way switch E. In positicn I a C-volt drv batter) C

lichts up pilot bulb f and charces cafrniLor - (l cel ls in paralJel,
eacl-r of f 0 000 F). In position 2 '"his cacacitor Cischarges vrhen
> l-ir^ orrarjna FLa Lrao treadS On COnftrr_-aLer r] and cDerates

switch H wh ich in turn rinqs bel .[ -r. In posi Lion 3 Lhe capacitor
discharges through sofenoid B which releases a catch and drops
the trafdoor A. fn practice one rurns the switch to I until the
pilot bulb stops olowino and then to 2. One can then forget about
the trao unfil oersistent rinqino of the bel] informs one that a

bird has entered it. There are switches in three rooms in the
house where the befl can be turned off. One hurries to the switch-
board and turns the switch to 3 and then walks down to the trap and
removes the bird, or ]-,irds, wiLh gloves throuqh a small side door.

IN

Advantages to this arranceneit are
birds of species one Coes not want
one can wait until the !,hole parll
drnnnin^ +ha nna- ramomhorinn rt

trap is worth half a dozen in the

thar, one can avoid catching
-r, if several birds are about,
i. --.ioo the tr.rn befofe

the same time that a bird in the
garden I

Recently advantage has been taken of the natural curiosity of the
Thick-bilfed Weaver and its willinqness to enter aviaries in order
to steal frorn the inrates. Tl"e entrance compartnent 9f lrv aviary
now has a 25 cm sguare, hi-nged trapdoor fitted over a hole in its
roof. Birds visiting the aviary to "talk" to the inmates soon find
this hole and, lured by a dish of seeds strateqically placect a

short distance below it, they nearly always fly down and start
feedino. A contact-maker correspondino to G in Ll-e diaeram o-ocrates
the be11 mechanism and the trapdoor is closed when a catcl.r is
re.leased by pullinq an overhead lenoth of string runnjng . ^ross the
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Fig 1. Wirlng diagram. Description in rext.

contact-maker

Di sh

Empty aviary compartment, adapted for trapping.
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garden to one of the windo\rs in the house. Offered the choice of
fhic mofhnrl 

^f 
daftin.r.^rldh+ nr fhe arinin:l AlF.tri. tr;-- --Jp on

fhe tsrird l.ahlc fhcv rrqrrallv nroFer fhc former. On one occision
two birds managed to get cauqht simultaneously, one bv each r,ethodl

One bird (female \,rith ring no. 4-48242) recently trapped b1'this
method had been ringed on 23 Novernber 1976, its first retrap beinq
on 14 Decenber 1979. It almost seemed as if it was desperately
tryinq to make up for lost timel We fjnally oot rid of it by

havingr it released on the other side of town and so far it hasn't
returned.

DR H,T. LAYCOCK, 39 Armstrong Drive, 3201, PIIITERIBRTTZBURG.

MTST-NETTTNG AT SUNSET

H. T, Laycock.

When nets are put up early in the morning, and are visited at
intervals throughout the day by a group of ringers who remove
and process the birds that happen to get cauqht, the whole process
can be most IeisureLy. By contrast, catching birds that rcost in
large flocks in a reedbed, which means catching them from just before
to 3ust after sunset, can vary between the djsappojntrng and the
overwhelming. Catching absolutely nothing when you have asked
several friends to come along and help can be so embarrassirrg that
I now usually work alone. On the other hand you may -.:tch a fot
of the birds you want and even more of the ones you donrt and find
yourself disentangling your victrms by torch lioht long afttr night
has set in. This note is meant to offe.r ideas that have oci::rred
to me to others who n"ay encounter the same problerns.

I only use one net at a time. Once when f put up two nets rn a

reed bed a few of the species f wanted were caught in one ret and
a lot that I did not want in tbe other. It was ouite dark by the
time I got them aLl disentangled and the nets were j_n such a muddle
that straightening them was a long and. exasperating business.
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